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St. Patrick's Day March 17
Have a great Spring Break!
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Bobby Richardson resigns as Athletic Director after short stint at Coastal
Former New York Yankees baseball
star Bobby Richardson has resigned
his position as athletic director at
USC-Coastal Carolina College 10
serve fulltime as the school's head
baseball coach, Coastal Carolina
College Chancellor Ron Eaglin has
announced,
Richardson, who has divided his
time between coaching and administration since he came to the school
in 1984, will continue to assist the
college in public relalions activities
as an associate athletic director, but
will largely devote fulltime attention
to coaching the college's baseball
team as it enters NCAA Division I
competition.
"Coach Richardson believes that
for Coastal Carolina College to
compete effectively in the NCAA the
athletic director's position must be a

fulilime responsibility, and I agree
with him," said Eaglin, As those of
us who have admired his spectacular
career in professional baseball would
expect, Bobby's first choice of
assignments was to. coach Coastal's
baseball team on a fulltime basis.
"I am pleased with Bobby's service
to the college for the past two years
and for his willingness to serve in
two important capacities simultaneously. That's asking a lot of
someone at a time when the college
is entering more challenging competition, and Bobby has performed
admirably. I am very happy to have
someone of his professional reputation and personal character in a
major position in the college athletic
program and I know our baseball
program will benefit from his
fulltime attention."
Eaglin said he has aPPointed

Professor John Vrooman, who is
dean of the School of Social and
- Behavorial Science to serve as
interim athletic director until an
academic search committee selects a
fulltime athletic dirctor.
, 'Professo.r Vrooman has proven
himself to be an able administrator,"
said Eaglin, "and as a former
baseball coach he is also. familiar
with athletics at Coastal Carolina
Cqllege."
Richardson issued a brief statement
Wednesday expressing his wishes to
serve lulltime as head baseball
coach. "It is imperative at this stage
of the development of its ath let ic
program that Coastal Carolina
College has a fvlltime athletiC
director who does not have coaching
responsibilities, " he said.
"I am excited to have the

opportunity to devote full atlention
to coaching baseball and I am happy
to represent the college in some
public relations capacities. I think
John Vrooman is an excellent choice
• as interim athletic director, and I
think whoever is appOinted ful/time
athletic director will be extremely
fortunate to serve at an institution
like Coastal Carolina College."
The Intercollegiate Athletic Committee at Coastal Carolina Co.llege
issued an offical statement Wednesday which "acknowledged with deep
appreciation the efforts and contributions of Coach Richardson to the
growth and development of the
college 's llIhlelic program" and
expressed "sincere appreciation for
his willingness to continue these
same contributions as head baseball
coaCh."

Wearing two hats

Vrooman tapped interim athletic director
By Sherri Boyd
Asst. Editor
Mr. John Vrooman, Dean of Social
and Behavioral SCiences, is Coastal
Carolina's new, interim athletic
director. Chancellor Eaglin and
associate director Bobby Richardson
asked Vrooman to become the
athletic director to allow former
ath lelic director, Richardson, more
time to coach baseball. Chancellor
Eaglin asked Richardson to remain
an associate director of athletics in
order· to make appearances and
speak for the college.
Vrooman was Coastal Carolina's

baseball coach from 1974-1977 and
has taught in the school of social and
behavioral sciences since 1968. He
brings a wealth of management
experience to his new job and said
that he doesn't expect any major
changes but that he" does hope to
"establish a positive management
style with the staff members, each
one is an important cog in the wheel
of the athletic department."
USC-Coastal Carolina will advertise
for a full-time athlellc director for the
next school year, The new athletic
director won't coach but will
concentrate on running the athletic

program and the budget. When
asked about the possibility of
becoming full-time athletic director,
Vrooman said thai he would " wail
and see" adding thai his loyalty 10
his long established ties with his
professors in the school of social and
behavioral SCiences would also be a
major factor in his decision.
When asked to describe his flr..t
few days ,as Dean and athletic
director, Vrooman responded with
two words, "very hectic", Though
he will have aSSistance, one can
safely assume that Mr, Vrooman will
be very busy indeed now that he has
two hals to wear,

JAWS? .- This snaggle toothed rascal can be viewed by interested stude~ts at the Horry C,:,u.nty Museum in Conway.
It is open to the public free of charge ~ear.round. They also have a variety of other exhibits.

Transmittable disease reputation clouded in myth over nature
By Lynn Oberle & Connie Smith
A survey was recently conducted at
USC-Coastal CarOlina College in
Which 260 students were polled. The
purpose was to determine how aware
students on campus are about AIDS,
the Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome. This survey was effective
in proving that most students are
concerned and have some basic
knowledge of this current epidemic.
What exaclly is this epidemiC that
has had such a significant impact on
our SOCiety? AIDS is a defect in the
body's natural imm unity against
disease. This damage to the immune
s~stem causes the body to be
vulnerable to seriOUS illnesses.
Under normal circumstances these
illnesses would not pose a threat to a
person whose immune system was
functioning properly. In the case of
AIDS victims this damage to the
immune system
can
lead
to '
contracting diseases that can be fatal
such
as
pneumocystis
Carini
Pneumonia and other opportunistic
infections. Some of the
lirst
symptoms that may develop are
tiredness, fever, loss of appetite and
weight, diarrhea, night sweats and
swo.llen glands.
When asked where students obtained most of their knowledge it was
discovered that magazines and
televiSion supplied the majDrity of
the information. A small percentage
of students gained additional informatiDn from peers and heresay. The
media has indeed played a very
Important rDle In educating people
about this new syndrome. The recent
death Df actor Rock Hudson from
AIDS has also been instrumental in
projecting the disease into the
forefront of public awareness.
In surveying the stud en Is it is
evident that AIDS has indeed
become a concern 01 the masses, not
just the gay community. Of these
students surveyed 67 percent believed
AIDS
was
not
highly
contagious. Yet of these same
students surveyed 58 percent of the
males and 44 percent Df the females
said they would avoid a person with
AIDS. Therefore, it appears that
students have a fear Df contracting a
disease that is not highly contagious.

The Center for Disease Control
(CDC) states there is no proof that
AIDS is transmitted through the air
or via casual contact .
Another controversial issue concerning AIDS is the donating and
receiving of blood. Of the students
polled 40 percent believed there was
a danger of contracting AIDS
through donating blood. It was also
discovered that 70 percent of the
students felt there was a danger of
contracting AIDS through blood
transfusiDns. According to the CDC,
blood banks and other blood
collection centers are taking every
precaution and are now lesting all
donated blood. With these precautions il is virtually impossible to
contract this disease from blood
transfusions.
Dr. Les Whitley, a professor with
the Science Department at Coastal
Carolina College, works during the
summer with the Horry County
Health Department in Myrtle Beach
as a counselor for persons regarding
sexually transmitted diseases. He
recenlly was appOinted a counselor
to deal with possible AIDS cases.
Dr. Whitley's functions entail pre
and post-test counsel ing and taking
blood samples . The blood samples
are then sent to Columbia to
undergo the ELISA test. The ELISA
test
(Enzyme Linked ImmunoSorbent Assay) was initially used for
testing blood supplies at the blood
banks and tests only for the AIDS
antibodies.
This test is performed on an
anonymous basis whereby the
person is identified by a given
number. Therefore it is the persons
responsibility to contact the health
department as to the results of the
test. If positive results are confirmed
It then becomes the responsi bility of
that person to seek
medical
attention. Presently there are two
physicians in Myrtle Beach, who
through referals from the Health
Department, have agreed to do
follow-up procedures. This close
tracking of the patients is necessary
to determine whether or not a full
blown case of AIDS will develop.
An important p.art of AIDS
awareness begins with the education
of the public In "safe sex" practices.

When the students were ~ked
whether they thought the current
epidemic of sexually transmitted
diseases influenced people to engage
in safe sex, 76 percent said yes.
Perhaps with the insurmountable
risk of contracting sexually transmitted diseases we may see a trend
towards the increased use of
condoms.
This survey also disclosed another
fascinating element. Seventy-eight
percent of the males surveyed and 70
percent of the females surveyed
expressed they would be willing to
use condoms when engaging in
sexual activity. But according to Dr.
Whitley, fewer than 5 percent of
those he counsels use condoms on a
regular basis.
AIDS has been primarily linked to
male homosexuals. According to a
current pamphlet issued by the CDC
73 percent of all AIDS cases involves
gay and bisexual males. The
remaining cases involve either
heterosexual
intravenous
drug
abusers (17 percent), hemophiliacs
(2 percent), and heterosexual sex
partners of the aforesaid (1 percent).
Th is survey proved that most
students are knowledgeable that
AIDS is a disease that can affect
anyone, though 15 percent believed
that it is a disease which affects only
homosexuals. This attitude still
prevails throughout the 'nation and
has had an adverse effect upon the
homosexual population.
A rare insight to this disease was
seen through the eyes of a male
homosexual. In an anonymous
interview this male, a member of the
highest risk group for contracting
AIDS, voiced his fears and concerns.
He conveyed that the possibility of
contracting AIDS was in his mind.
"I know it's possible but I hope that
if I'm careful I'll be safe."
He also stated that the fear of A I OS
was a major factor in selecting a
sexual partner, I n tal king about
precautionary steps he disclosed that
he sometimes used preventative
methods.
He further explained that, "alii can
do is trust that my partner is
faithful. "
Some views of SOCiety have deemed
AIDS the punishment tor gay

lifestyle, When asked his opinion in
regards to this view SOCiety has, he
stated "they're blaming the gays
saying that it's God's punishment."
He felt that people needed to be
more aware of the facts and not place
all of the blame on male homosexuals.
What may the future reveal

in

regards to the changing mores 01
SOCiety? Perhaps America's laissez·
faire attitude toward the sexual
revolution will take a serious turn.
The once promiscuous lifestyle may
be hindered with the rise of sexually
transmitted
diseases.
Everyone
could be a potential victim of AIDS
regardless of race or sex, This

disease, in which the fatality rate is
very high, may restrain the sexual
freedom our society has now gained.
In the meantime, public awareness
and education are necessary in
combatting this disease.
QuestiDns concerning AIDS can be
answered by either the Health
Department or by contacting the
CDC in Atlanta, Georgia.

Likely Candidates
College students across the nation are much more likely
to contract another transmittable disease, report states
By Jim Schwartz
(CPS)·-Medlcal researchers claim
chlamydia has become the most
prevalent
sexually
transmitted
disuse In the country. and college
students are among the most likely
to contract It.

show Incidence of the dl..... has
been Incraaslng there annually for
the last ten years, Stamm add.,
Especially troubling to doctors Is
that cmlamydla often doeS not
produce syfni)toms In Ita victims.
And,lf feft untreated In women, the

disease can cause pelvic Inflammatoty disease whiCh can lead to

Screenings Df women commg to
health Clinics at the unlversitlH of
Wast1lngton, Denver
Nebrastla,
Alabama, Boslon and Tufts, among
thers, show seven to 15 percent test
polItlve for chlamydia.
And rates as high as 35 percent
have been reported at certain ctlnlC$

sterility, maintainS Tarl Anderson, a
cllnlc&l supervisor at Oenver General-ttoapftal
HOW8¥ar. unlike acquired Immune
deflClency syndrome (AIOS) and
herpee chlamydia Is readtly treatable
with antibiotics such 88
tetracycUne Andereon explalnl.

Thera may now be threa to. four
million new cases of chlamydia each
year In the United States, Htimates
Dr. Lawrence sanders of the Centers
for Disease COntrol In Atlanta.
Furthermore,
t5-lo-19-year-olds
are the most likely ~Ie to get the
disease, the CDC says.

Symptoms. usually occurring within ten days, often Include discharge
¥Ad a burning saIlsatlon when
urinating.
Increeeed aval..,lIIty of cheaper
leets for cl\iamydl4 also may be
contributing to Ute rl88 In reports of
the diseaae Anderson notee.

Little hard data exist to verify that
incidence of the seemlngly-obscure
disease is rising, but general
observations by doctors around lhe
country suggest the dlseaae ,.
spreading, says Prof Walter Stamm
of the University of Washington's
medical school.
However research In England does

than they are about more fearsome
venereal diseases like AIDS and
herpes.
At least 40 percent of the chlamydia

cases dlagnoted in women are
asymtomatlc, says Susan Uoyd of
the COCo
About 20 to 30 percent of the men
dlagnoted do not show symptoms,
ahe adda.
VlcUma oftan don't diecover they
have chlamydia, moreover, until
they are treated for other IIIn8SMI
like gonorrhea.
Indeed, chlamydia and gonorrhea
often occur In tandem, doc:tors say.
Anderson speculates that most
chlamydia victims will eventually
develop symptoms If the disease Is
left untreated.
Health center. are doing more to
prevent Ihe spread of the dltease,
, 'We are getting more aggressive In
treating sex partners," Anderson

says.
A chiamydla test usually costs $35
to $50 she adds
Bvt Anderson ceutlona that
standard pelvic exams, even thoSe
Il'lCludlno a Pap smear. usually will
not detett ctttamydla.
"Fh. lack of symptoms in victims
may help explain Why many people
are 1888 concerned abOut chlamydia

The new tests also allow clinicians
to
examine
for
chlamydia
specifically
Anderson
recommends
young
adults Who are sexually active,
especJally with more Ihan one
partner, Should be tested for
chlamydia.

FEBRUARY

Julian's Journal number 3

Glad for an excuse to stop working,
I moved to the rocking chai r and sat
down. Eighteen years. It takes a lot
of thought just to recall what I did
last semester, much less what I did
before I moved a year ago.
That's about when Juli"an walked
in. "Happy birthday, kid! Whoops,
you're not a kid .anymore, eh?
Turnin' 18 today, right?"
Of course, he hadn't forgotten. But
I wish I could have. I just laughed.
.. Eighteen's a good age to be," he
said. "Once."
"Yeah," was my murmur.
"You don't sound too excited," he
followed.
"Well, no. That's because I'm not.
I lost my ability to enjoy myself years
ago, and since then I always get
depressed on special occasions," I

I was trying to clean up the place.
A hopeless task .. . sure, but I felt like
I ought to at least look like I was
dOing something useful. About three
layers down, I found the note.
m em 0
Phil's B'day-Feb. 17th, get card
'guess it says something about me.
I didn't really care if he forgot. Heck,
I almost forgot myself. I can't even
remember the last time I looked
forward to my birthday. After the
first dozen or so, I started wondering
what the whole deal was about,
anyway, celebrating the wasting of
another year of my life.

Program seeks students
Article By Joy Owens
Coastal Carolina Student

Coastal Carolina College, through
its Office of International Programs,
provides financial aSSistance to
students,
foreign
as well
as
American, whose background and
experiences promise to enrich the
cultural mix and overall learning
experience at the college.
Suitable candidates for such aid,
which is awarded on a competitive
baSiS, are Individuals who, in one
form or another, can communicate
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KIDNAPPED

Eby continues conversation with his insightful companion
By Phillip J. Eby
Staff Writer

27,1986

their outlook and share their life and
travel experiences with their peers,
and thus represent a cosmopolitan
element at the institution.
International Programs Scholar·
ships may be limited to tuition
grants, or include room & board
benefits. Tuition grants may cover
all or only part of the tuition,
depending on the funds available
and the merits and needs of
individual students.
Room &
board benefits are
provided by host families in the
communities
surrounding
the
college, and may be full or partial.

assessed, tongue-in-cheek.
"The whole bUSiness is rather
silly," I quipped. What do I have to
celebrate? I am almost the same
person I was yesterday, almost the
same person I will be tomorrow;
where's the change? I'm starting to
wonder if college is some kind of
joke. I've been here six months and
what have I learned?"
"Quite a bit, I expect," Julian said
quietly.
"You expect? Well, yes, name one
thing!" (Big deal cerebral retort).
"Well, not wanting to embarrass
you in front of your readers, I'll skip
some of your, ah, extracurricular
activities, and get to the point. Are
you the same person you were six
months ago?"
"No, of course not. But I would
have changed even if I wasn't in
school. "
"For the better?" he inquired.
Well, he had me there . When I was
at work in Texas, I didn't do much to
better myself. I spent my days
working, my nights and weekends
partying with the BBS'er crowd: a
bunch of degenerate intellectuals, to
say the least.
"And besides," he went on, "what
about the college life? Glamour,
excitement , romance ... "
"Romance! Ha!" I cut him off. "I
haven't had an intimate conversation
with a nice, intelligent person of the
oppOSite sex in two months. And

then, somebody from Campus Union
came along, interrupted my solitary
bliss, and ruined the whole thing."
Julian
surmountably
puzzled.
• 'Why do 'you always have to
mention Campus Union in these
articles? Are you their PR man, or
what?" Julian shook his head.
"What did you do today, anyway?"
he asked.
I chuckled a bit. "I beat my top
score on the Spy Hunter game in the
Student Center, I directed about 10
scenes of the "Shades of Purple"
sympOSium my English class is
dOing ... "
"I noticed you wearing your Steven
Spielberg outfit ," he said. "jeans,
t-shirt, cap, sunglasses. Just another
day, huh?"
I laughed. Just then everything
seemed to come together. All the ups
and downs of the day·and of my
life-assured me that everything was
going to be alright.
"Sure,"
I said,
looking off
somewhere in my imagination. "Just
another day."
Author 'S Notes; Julian E. Phillips is
a fictional character who maintains a
small residence in the mind of Phillip
J. Eby. BBSer's are people who
indulge in the nightly rituals of the
Bulletin Board Systems. I refuse to
say any more about them on the
grounds that it might incriminate
me.

INFORMATION WANTED
VICTIM:
LAURA ANN BRADBURY
White Female · 3 Years
3 Feet I 25·30 Pounds
Sandy Blonde Half
Dark Brown Eyes
Last seen wearing a kelly
green hooded sweatshlrt/
while, pink & purple knit
short sleeve blouse wilh
horizontal sfripesllaven.
der long panls and rain·
bow sfflped fllp·flop
sandals.
BIRTHDATE: 5-29 '8'
ABOUCTION OATE: 10 '18·84

SUMMARY:
At approximately 4 p.m. Thursday. 10118184
LAURA BRADBURY was camping with he,
family in Joshua Tree National Monument. CalIf.
She followed her brother to the toilet approxi·
mately 50 yards away. Five minutes later he
came out and Laura could not be found, An
extensive 3% day search of the area produced
no trace of her and it was then determined she
was abducted.

Anyone Haring Information Concerning the Lau,a Bradbury Invesrigation Contacr:

THE SAN BERNARDINO SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT

..

619·366·3781

To donate to 1he laura Bradbury Fund, help distribute flyers, or assiSI H1 other efforts
CaU, (714) 960-8553. 01 write to "Friends TO Find Laura" P.O. Box 2712 Huniloglon Beach. CA

Opportu'r iity .. .
Challenge ... Reward
Air Force Officer Training School can be the
start of a challenging and rewarding career for
you. When y.ou graduate, in 12 weeks, you'll be
a commiSSioned officer in the Air Force. You'll
enjoy benefits and entitlements such' as 30
days of vacation with pay each year, medical
care, and much more. You can apply your
management skills in a stimulating environ·
ment and have opportunity for advancement.
Find out how you can put your college pegree
to work for you and your country. A1M HrGH.
See your nearest Air Force recruiter today.

Shape up tor summer
The time is now to shape up for summer. New non·credit courses are
beginning at the PE Center at USC·Coastal. Sign up anytime. Some of the
courses are listed below. and brochures can be obtained at the PE Center
front desk:
Aerobics .................................. T, TH 4·5
Water Exercise ................. M, W, F 1·2 or T, TH 5·6
Adult Swimming .......... M, W 11·11:45 or T, TH 5:15·6
Lifesaving .................. M, W 7·9 Mar. 17 . Apr. 23
Scuba ..................... T, TH 7·10 Feb. 18· Mar. 6
Diving ............................. M. W. F 5:30-6:30
Tennis .................................. T. TH 10·11
Karate .•.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. T. TH ·4·5:30
Beg. Racquetball ..................... T, TH 5:30-6:30
Jazzerclse ................................. T. TH 7·8
Co·Ed Student Aerobics ...................... T. TH 2·3
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FRIDAYISNIGHT
COLLEGE NIGHT
BRING COLLEGE 1.0.

Rent 1 VCR and 4 Movies
For 1 Day

located Beside Waccamaw Inn

Hwy. 501 347·3000

Sl195

RENTAL V1DEO PLAYER

Open 6:00A.M.-ll:00.p.M.
7 Days A Week

~reakfast

Special

$1.99
Choice Of
• Pancakes with Sausage or Bacon
• French Toast with Sausage or
Bacon
• 1 Eggwith Sausage or Bacon,

Grits & Toast

NOON BUFFET
®
BRING THE STARS HOME TONIGHTI
Highway 501 in Conway. Next to Food Lion.

248·7177
Mo.l" ""'5' be rotumtO by 41'N or> day 'allowing renlal. VI. P Cord or volld '0 ond security cIoposlt requlrecl. RegulQllans may .or; May ncI bo comDlned
.. ,'h ony oI/Ior spoclal o!ltt. Offe, gOO<! 01 ,,,,,'ociIXIIlng NQIIO/ICfVlcIeo slores. Limited 10 $lOCk 011 hondo
........... ~ ................... fDl'~COW\·IOD-54.,-lIIOOf(Nl)1... ·2IN,'oIoI'""""""'.$~:..DOOHII$IIO,OOO IitIJWIAOIWIMO . . . . OIW~IIwnICIM:I~
1ronc:l'liMf04~VIllllO.1f'C '0 ""220. ~OR'1211 \CIlteilJlallonolltlOto,loC AlIIQII'A,twvtd TI'II:!CIoCJW(tIWMl'W"lIOIon~ AnOftilru'lCCllnClfltf.rNldllIV'~"'''
. " ... .,.."""" III lIN'" . . , . . ...... lOll St.cft HnJ _
MIl tOIWlAWlII QpIII'OfOI Dr fl. Otoorlmtnl (II ~1iI"

Monday thru Friday

SUNDAY

11:00AM.-2:0Qp.M.

BUFFET

$3.45

$4.95

